
Be My Guest 
Salt Spring Island, BC, Retreat Details 

 

Whale Song: Meditation & Eco-Tour Retreat, May 24 – 29 
 

If dolphins are the angels of the sea—whales are the Archangels -Doreen Virtue 
 
Join Tamika at DevaTree Place on Salt Spring Island for meditation, gentle yoga, sound 
healing, nature, and ocean adventure. We’ll spend quality time with either resident or 
transient orca pods, respectfully observing them (and their neighbours) in their natural 
environment. With so much threatening their survival, this is a special opportunity to 
meet, learn, and grow from our encounters with these powerful, intelligent and family- 
oriented creatures. 

 
Retreat Schedule 

 
The schedule may shift according to weather, tides, and group preferences. 

 
Thursday: Afternoon arrival on Salt Spring Island, settling in at DevaTree Place, 
afternoon meditation to set intentions for the retreat. Group Dinner. 

 
Friday: Gentle yoga stretch. Breakfast. Mid day Mount Maxwell meditation, weather 
permitting. Catered dinner in, and evening meditation. 

 
Saturday: Gentle yoga stretch and morning meditation. Breakfast. Saturday market, or 
excursion of your choice. Dinner out on your own, or pick something up to bring home 
for a quiet, reflective evening. 

 
Sunday: Gentle yoga stretch and morning meditation. Breakfast. Explore Ganges 
harbour, shopping, hiking, a local cultural event, or any excursion experience of your 
choice. Late afternoon meditation session. Group dinner out with Tamika. 

 

Monday: Gentle yoga stretch and morning meditation. Breakfast. Whale-Watching 
Tour — deepening our connection to the whales. Group dinner out with Tamika. 

 
Tuesday: Gentle yoga stretch and morning meditation. Breakfast. Depart Salt Spring 
Island at noon or 1:00pm. 



Optional Excursion Experiences 
 
Excursions You can Include in Your Free Time (included): 
1) Hiking the many stunning island trails, including: 

-Mount Maxwell 
-Channel Ridge 
-Mount Erskine 
-Ruckle Park 
-Chris Hatfield trail 
-Reginald Hill trail 
-Burgoyne Bay trail 
-Duck Creek Park 

2) Stroll Ganges Harbour 
3) Art Walk – Ganges Walking Guide from the Visitor’s Centre 
4) Seasonal community events 
5) Beach-combing, shelling. 
6) Exploring the local shops 
7) Partial studio tour–visit one or two of the many vendors on the approved SSI studio 
tour (arts, crafts, farms, etc). 

 
Optional Add-On Community Excursion Experiences (prices vary): 
Spa treatments at Solace Organic Spa (must book well in advance) 
Integrated Energy Therapy 
Salt Spring Yoga classes (*morning classes with Tamika are gentle and you may wish 
to add a more vigorous class) 
Scuba-diving, kayaking, or other island adventures. 

 
Optional Add-On Experiences with Tamika and Friends 
Yoga or meditation photo shoot on Mount Maxwell 
Psoas Muscle Attunement Session, Individuals = $122 per person, 2 people rate = $175 
Truth Excavation Session–8 Steps to Clearing Unconscious Blocks to Goals $175 

 
~After registration, we will chat on the phone to determine your interests and make any 
booking arrangements. Please confirm with Tamika that your application has been 
approved before booking flights. In most cases it is best to fly into Victoria airport 
(YYJ) in Sidney, as it is a 10-minute cab ride to Swartz Bay ferry terminal. Ferries 
run to and from Salt Spring (from Swartz Bay) all day. Tamika can assist you with 
these details once your registration is confirmed.~ 

 
Retreat Details 

 
Accommodation: DevaTree Place is a spacious home and studio located in Vesuvius, the 
sunnier part of Salt Spring Island. The house is a 10-minute drive to the main town of 
Ganges, the ocean, or to Channel Ridge, a well-marked trail system that offers long or 
short hikes among the tall trees with stunning views. Guests can also walk to the lovely 
and puppy-filled Duck Creek Pond trail from the retreat house. The retreat property 
also has a small private wooded trail. 



DevaTree Place is on St. Mary’s Lake, the largest lake on SSI. There are two guest 
bathrooms near your bedroom, and rooms are 2-share with one 3-share when the retreat 
is full. A private room option is available when the retreat is not full, offered to first 
registrants. If a private room is essential for you to participate, please discuss this with 
Tamika well in advance. 

 
Meals: Full breakfasts will be prepared on-site, with the option of fresh fruit or other 
snacks before morning practice. Lunch is on your own, however many guests find they 
aren’t hungry for lunch after the ample mid-morning breakfast. Some opt for a later 
light lunch or a mid-afternoon snack in lieu of lunch. Included dinners are catered or at 
local restaurants and take into account the nutritional needs of guests. Salt Spring is 
famous for its local, organic, farm-to-table food! 

 

Communication: Complimentary wifi. Guests are asked to bring a mobile phone for pick 
up after hiking and other excursions. 

 
Included: Meditation program, daily gentle yoga classes, 5 nights as Tamika’s guest (2- 
share or 3-share room), 4 dinners, 5 full breakfasts, nutritious snacks during the day, 
island pick up and drop off at ferry or sea-plane, island travel to and from excursion 
experiences, and pre-travel planning and support. There is no charge for the Swartz Bay 
ferry leaving SSI. 

 
Not Included: Travel to and from Salt Spring Island, lunches, one dinner, some optional 
excursions (see list), optional rental car–only necessary if you prefer to explore the 
island independently. 

 
Note: For Whale-Song retreats, there is an additional cost of our whale-watching 
excursion ($120 per person). 

 
Early Bird Registration before April 19th: $1388.00 + 5%GST CAD per person  
After April 19th: $1688.00 + 5% GST CAD per person 
Locals: (no accommodation or transportation): $888.00 + 5% GST CAD per person 

 
A $500 non-refundable deposit per person is due on registration, along with the 
registration form. Please note, no spaces can be reserved without deposit and completed 
form. The balance of the retreat cost is due one month prior to the start date of the 
retreat. Preferred payment method for Canadian clients: Interac e-Transfer (other 
options also available). International guests: Conversion rate and payment options will 
be provided upon confirmation of your space. 

 
What to Bring: Layered clothing is important. It can be warm during the day, and 
cooler in the evening. Rain-coat (seasonal), comfortable weather-appropriate boots or 
hiking shoes, mobile phone & charger, journal and pen, camera, and refillable water 
bottle. In consideration for others, please do not wear perfume, cologne or commercially 
scented products. 

 
Courtesy: The retreat property is a smoke and alcohol-free zone. If you choose to have a 
drink while out, please refrain from doing so before our group sessions. 



 

Cancellation Policy: The $500 deposit is non-refundable. In the unlikely event the 
retreat is canceled by Tamika, the deposit and balance are fully refundable. If 
cancelation by registrant occurs at least two weeks before the start date of the retreat, 
the balance of the retreat will be refunded (not the deposit), minus a 10% administration 
fee. If cancelation occurs within two weeks of the start date, the balance will not be 
refunded. Compassionate circumstances will always be taken into consideration. 
Compassionate circumstances include serious injury or serious illness to participant, or 
death or life-threatening illness of an immediate family member. Tamika cannot be 
responsible for refunds due to travel delays, flight cancelations, unforeseen events (like 
acts of nature), or other circumstances out of her control. Please note that Tamika is not 
a travel agent and her home is not an official travel destination. 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 


